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1299.

By Thomas Warde of Hesham of a messuage and 7 acres of land there.

By Roger son of Walter of 1 acre of land there.

By Nicholas son of John of a messuage and 7 acres of land in Pulton in Amundernes.

By Master William de Lancaster of a messuage and 7 acres of land there.

By John son of James de Pulton of a messuage there.  

Nov. 24. Safe-conduct, for two years, for Coppus Josep, Coppus Cottenne, Taldus Janiani, and their fellows, merchants of the society of the FriscoBALDI of Florence, king's merchants, and their goods, frequently going to Ireland.


Membrane 32.

Nov. 22. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Robert Balket to the prior and convent of Blyth of a messuage and two bovates of land in Ulcotes; granted for a fine which the prior made before the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer.  

Dec. 1. Safe-conduct for the merchants, masters of ships, mariners and others of Northallerton.  Denis, king of Portugal and Algarve, trading in the realm for as long as that king continues a safe-conduct, which he has granted to the king's merchants, mariners, and others of England and Gascony.


Nov. 24. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs, and good men of the city of Chester of murage and pavage for seven years.

Nov. 25. Promise to Coppus Josep, Taldus Janiani, and their fellows, merchants of the society of the FriscoBALDI of Florence, to pay them by a fortnight after Easter, 1,753l. Os. 8d. sterling, which they paid by command of W. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, treasurer, to Arnald Guillelmii, called count Daudoyns, both in his own name and in the names of Arnald Willelmi de Bosco, Auger de la Duis, Peter de Tuvidieus, Arnold de Pardieus, Arnald de la Garde, Reymond Arnaldi de Clavoria, Gaillardus du Pont, Arnald Guillelmii de Burdegali, Maurin de Mielsainz, William Arnaldi de Sanguinieda, and Arnald du Sages, his men, for money due to them from the king, as appears by twelve letters sealed with the seal of Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, the king's lieutenant in the duchy of Aquitaine.  

Dec. 1. Confirmation of a grant by John de Santo Johanne, lord of Basing, to James Bramazonis, Guilleminus Bonseignor, Facius Berymoni, and Meus Orlandi, merchants of the society of Bonseignori of Siena, and the whole of the fellows of that society of his manors of Bernham, Walberton, and Wodecote, co. Sussex, the manor of Shireburn, co. Southampton, to hold for sixteen years from the morrow of All Souls, 27 Edward I., with all profits belonging to them, saving knights' fees, advowsons of churches, wards, marriages, escheats, venison, and sale of great wood.  

By K., on the information of A. de Osgodeby.